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MAY BE DENIED

PRIVILEGE OF VOTING

It is Reported Tliat Envland May Aflopt

THis Hclbod of Pacifying

Soiilli Africa,

NOTHING PERMITTED

TO BE KNOWN

Of the 'rorcss of the Mafcklng Relief

Columns It Is Kcally Not Known

Tliat They Are MukliiR Any Pro-

gress ;it All.

New Yiiiiic, March 21. A dispatch to
the Worlil friiin Lindon Hays : It Ih said
in London that thu pltm hkuly to bo

idipled for thu further pacification of

South Africa will bo to disfranchise oil

rebels (Colonial Dutch), Free StntorB nnd
Transvaal Doers found in nrius, captured
or accused of rebellion, thuB throwing
the tiro ruptibllcH and all of thu colonies
into tho liaiulH of tho English nnd thu
Rhodes syndicate. ThiB would break
the power of tlio Afrlkundorhutid in Cape
Colony and at all oilier puintH.

When the British iiriuy evacuates tho
conquered territory, tho guvorning power
would be with tho EugliBh and the only
military strength thu Hhodesiau field
force, the artillery .promised by Cecil
Rhodes (or Kitnberloy, and tho Hritisli
garrisons at Capo Town und Durban,
ind perhaps at l'rotoriu.

London", March 21. Tho only news
Irom South Africa, allowing nctivlty on
either aide comes from Warruntown,
north of Kliiiborley, where desultory
flitting occurred all Sunday, resulting
in tho retreat of tho Moors towards
Christiana, under uhell fire. Tho pro
sress of tliiH column towards Mafckiug
hs either alinoat eeaeod or is forbiddeu
to be mentioned in diHputehes. Nothing
waiea from Colonel Tinnier und

at ill awaits relief.
Thu Pretoria account of tho skirmish

at Fourteen Streams March 10, says that
Boer command was preparing to de-

stroy a r.iilroud bridge. Tho entrap-
ment lusted half on hour with tho result
Hut one burgher was slightly wounded.
Tlie (ftimi diBpntch nnuounces the arr-

ival at the Transvaal capitol of Genorul
Scbalkbtirglier from Natal.

The second edition of tho Times today
publishes a dispatch from Bloemfonteln,
dted Monday, which says:

'The blowing up of bridges by the
Hoers in an evident sign tliat the Tranfi-vaale- ra

intend to iib.indun tlio defense of
the Free Bute."

All is quiet in tlio South and West.
A corps of young Hours from the farm

''mounding Hloitmfontoin, under nu im-
perial ollicur, has been detailed for polico

fkanil to priivont tho further looting
Wtlie alMiiduiii'il farms by tho Kalllrs.

1'ls add that whitit President Kurger
""Uloemfonteln, after his visit there,

yii's parting remark wns; "Mind
tlis' the British do not catcli you or you

11 Ket 1)1,u,'r quarters at St. Helena
than I,"

Ilndyard Kipling has gone to Bloem-lontel-

Tlio IJjcra at Allwal North nro reported
""Mil holding a position In tho big
pontile Free State side.

rom a Pretoria dispatch It appears.
is eomu mlHuiideraUndtng rega-

rded Salisbury's roply to tho Amerl- -

Ui .
f ,,w,,lln vlstB there. It

en quoted to tho efleut that Sails.
eaU1 could accopt the intor- -

"on of i,u other power, which loads
WHelmfibat Amorlcan representa-- '

would Hate,, t0 ,l0 nnai ltMlrnent.
0, 0o,' u,a 0nwln whom the
lZ ,

yWM wt Nottloy Hospital, re-- c

801,1,1 A'icft today, fully
his wounds.

ItlymiM,ia Hlok.

iuw , """On at,-- a aiipaion to
A ul? " lotermiirltBhurg iayi:
XSlVf bu,t bridge acrois the
' " mm is now open for traffic j
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EVERYBODY
Knows the merits of the

COLUMBIA
HARTFORD
PATEE CREST

Many new features for 1900 which you cannot afford to overlook.

of
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and tliero is ut least a d'uect railway
service between Durban and Eland's
Laagto. The first train to cross the
bridge was the Princess Christian's
hospital train. This train
baa been badly wanted ill Natal since
the beginning of tho wai.

Major Creagh's improved hospital
train line removed about 4000 wounded,
but though every caro was taken the
narrow doora of tho c.trriuges and the
humping and shunting of the carriugos
has caused much pain which, with ap-

pliances now at liund, may bo avoided.
There nre still over 2000 patients in the
Ludyemlth hospital, so the train is not
too late.

Cuturrh Uuiinot lie Cured
with local as they cannot
reach tho seal of tho disease. Catarrh
is a blood or disease, and
in order to cure it you must lake inter-

nal remedies. Hall's Catarrli Cure is

taken internally, and acts directly on

tho blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure la not a quack medicine.

It was was prescribed by ono of the best
in this country for years, nnd

is a regular It is composed
of tho boat tonics known, combined with

the best blood purifiers, acting directly

,011 tlio mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of tho two is

what produces such wonderful results in

curing Catnrrli. Send for

rF.' J. Chunky & Co., Props., Toledo 0.
Sold by drrnggists, price Toe.

Hall's Family Pills are tho bent. 12

trill I'll)' Houtity on HuU.

Aktoiiia, Or., March 21. Tlio city

council at u special meeting last night,
passed tho ordinance authorizing tho
chief of nollco to nay u bounty of 5 cents
each for all rats caught or killed with-

in the city limits within the next 30

days, and C0 for that
nimiosn. Tho measure was slgnou ty
tho mayor after its passing,

BICYCLES

$50. $35. $25.

Complete Line "1900" Sundries.--

WAYS CHOUXB.
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and is now in force. The object ofjthe
law is to gunrd the city ngaitiBt a possi-

ble epidemic of the bubonic plague.

II In Life Was Saved.
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen of

Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonderful
deliverance from a frightful death. In
telling of it lie says : "I was taken with
Typhoid fever, that ran into pneumonia.
My lungs became hardened, I was so

weak I con lu 'nt even sit up in bed.
Nothing helped me. I expected to eoon

die of consumption, when I heard of
Dr. King's Now Discovery. One bottle
gave great relief. I continued to use it,
and now am well and strong. 1 can't
say too much in its praise." This
marvelous medicine is the surest and
quickest cure in the world for all throat
and lung trouble. Regular sizes 50 cente
and iH.OO. Trial bottles freo at Blakeley
& Houghton's drugstore; every bottle
guaranteed.

C'liiyson'n IS oily fiiund In Yukon IUver,

VirroitiA, March 21. The steamer
Amur, arriving from Skagway today, rtB

that the bodies of Clayson and his
missing companions, lielfe and Olsen,
have been found under the river ice,

and enough tvidenco has been obtained
to convict O'Brien.

A coroner's jury on the bodies of Burt
Horton and wife, returned a verdict cf

murder by Indiaus. Seven Indians have

been arrested at Klukwau for the murder
of Mr. and Mrs. Horton.

O'Brien is in custody at Tugieh.

Vulcanic Eruption

Are grond, but skin eruptions rob life
of joy. Bucklen's Arnica Salvo cures
theniVnlso old, running. and fever sores,

Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns, Wurte,

Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Chapped

Hands, Chilblains. Best Pile cure on

earth. Drives out pains and aches.

Only 2o cte. a box. Cure guaranteed.
Sold" bv Blakeley & Houghton,

$ i .oo per month.
Strictly first class local and long

distance telephone service wittiin
your home.
Jdnes do not oroas-tal- k. Your

will bo kept a secret.

No cost for installing.
You get the standard Hunnlng
Long Dlstont Instrument.
Continuous day and night ervice.

We will accept your contract for

ton years and allow you to cancel

same on giving us thirty days writ-to- n

notice,

PA0IFI0 8TATE8 TELEPHONE 008.

THE

TAILORS
CHICAGO, U. S. A.

THY. LARGEST IN THE WORLD.

Just Tailors, that's ail ; every garment made
to individual measurements to your measure-men- ts

if yosa say so0 Quality, style, fit and
workmanship guaranteed at prices profitable
to you. Over 500 designs in imported and
domestic fabrics.

See the goods-- Get

the prices
And order of

am WILLIAMS co

Exclusive Resident Dealers in Royal Tailoring:

LEADERS ARE

FINDING FAULT

Don. M. Dickinson Will Be Much Dis-

appointed if the Liucolu Platform

is Offered to the National

Washington, March 21. Ex Postma-

ster-General Don M. Dickinson said
last night of the Nebraska Democratic
platform :

"I had hoped that the Democratic
purty would be allowed to write its plat-

form this year. When tho Lincoln party
begins by re adopting the Chic.igo plat-

form entire and then proceeds to reas-

sert it In particulars and we are given to
understand that this plat'orm is to be
citl'eied to the Democrats later on, per-

haps we are to be dh appointed."
Senator Jones, of Aikunsap, chairman

of the national committee, said.
"I don't know wliy tho i.ewepapers

should eay that this la Mr. Bryan's plat-

form, for 1 thiuk It a very admirable ex-

pression of what Democrats all over the
country are saying and thinking just
now. The plank about the initiative
and referendum is perhaps an exception.
Within certain limits the leferendum is
a good thing. I don't believe, however,
in submitting all kinds of legislation,
and all public questions to the ropular
vote,

"As to the plank about imperialism I
agree heartily with the first two propo-

sitions. I believe In giving the Filipinos
independence, but when it comes to pro-

tecting them from outside intr rfererce,

at we have protected the republic 'of
Central and South America, that is a
ubject which requires consideration. I

dou't think it practicable to extend the
Monroe doctrine to the Philippines.
Otherwise, I regard the platform a very
happy expression of Democratic senti-

ment, end strongly approved it."

Sbaretll Must Leave Cuba.
Havana, March 21. General Maximo

Gomez has addressed to the committee
which recently waited upon the Bishop
of Havana. Mgr. Sbaretti, a protest
against his continuance in the Bishopric.
In the course of tho letter, he says the
committee ought not to have called upon
the Bishop, bnt should have summoned
him beforo them to hear the result of

"him own obstinacy and that of the
people." General Gomez goes on to eay :

"Mgr. Sbaretti is not the just man I
had previously believed him to be, for
if he were, he would not disturb a
country so deeolated by war troubles by
insisting upon remaining as tho head of

the diocese of Havana. Cubans must
not forget that the Popo blessed the
armies of Weyler. The Popo and Mgr.
Sbaretti will be responsible for the
schism which will ba produced in Cuba.
If I were alone in the protest, I would
climb to tho highest peak in Cuba and
cry, 'Begone, foreign usurpation.' "

On the other hand, n couimitteo is
being formed to protest agaiiiBt tho ac-

tion of the led Popular Committee,
which waited upon Mgr. Sbaretti. Tho
organizers of tho new committee have
obtained a large number of signatures
to an address that will bo presented to
the Bishop assuring him that the Popu-

lar Committee does not represent the
Cuban pnople or the Cuban army.

Ho Kliflit to Ugllneit.
The woman who U lovely in face,

form and temper will always have
friends, but one who would be attractive
must keep her health. If she is weak,
sickly and all run down, sho will be
nervous and irritable. If she has con-

stipation or kidney trouble, her impure
blood will cause pimples, blotches, skin
eruptions and a wretched complexion.
Electric Bitters is the beet medicluo in
the world to regulate stomach, liver and
kidneys and to purify the blood. It
gives strong nerves, bright eyes, smooth,
velvety ekln, rich complexion. It will
make a good-lookin- charming woman
of a run-dow- n invalid. Only 50 cents
at Blakeley & Houghton's drugstore.

Subscribe for The Chronicle.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all Its atazes there
should bo cleaullnesi.

Ely's Cream Balm
cleanses, Bootlicssnd heals
the diseased mcmbrano.
1 1 cures catarrli and drives
away a cold in tho head
nuickly.

Cream Halm Is placed Into the nostrils, spreads
over the merabrano and Is absorbed. Relief Is Im-

mediate and a cure follows. It Is not drying does
not produce sneezing. Large Size, 50 cents at Drug-

gist or by mall ; Trial Blze, 10 cents by mall.

Mi' 1.0THEHS, 65 Warren Street, New York.

Mrs. Calvin Zimmerman, Milesburg,
a., says, "As a spoedy cure for coughs,

colds, croup and soio throat 0.:e Minute
Cough Cure is uuequaled. It Is pleasant
for childien to take. I heartily recom-

mend it to mothers." It is tho only
harmless remedy that produces im-

mediate results. It curea bronchitis,
pneumonia, urippo nnd throat and lung
diseases, It will prevent consumption.

l'or Hule.
o tract, 8!' mllea fiom The

Dalles, 4 'room house, barn, nil fenced,
orchard of 300 trees, running water,
good runge for cattle adjacent, 10 acres
bottom land line for berries or garden.
Prioa reasonable, terms easy. Call at
this office. m21-dwl- uio

Mrs, Harriet Evans, Hinsdale, III.,
writes, "I never fail to relieve my
children from croup at once by using
One Mlnato Cougli Cure. I would not
feel safe without It." Quickly cures
coughs, colds, grippe and all throat and
lung diseases.

Cures llouiiacho ljulckly.
Baldwin's sparkling effervescent Cel-

ery Soda. A harmless and effective cure
for headache, nervousness, sleoplessnesp,

brain fatigue. 10 and 25 cents. Sold
by Clarke & Falk, druggists. jan24 Ow

Kgf Fur Bale.

Full blooded, barred Plymouth ltock
eggs, per setting $1. 00 and 41.50. For

particulars call on or address,
Sakpkks Buou.

Box 617. The Dallee, Or.

Blcyles repaired at Maier & Bei --

ton's. 3 1511


